To limit damage after the plants leave the greenhouse, encourage
the consumer to: a) limit the time plants spend in the sleeve, b) limit the

time spentin the dark,c) check plants foradequate moisturelevels
immediately after unsleevingand d) avoid extreme temperatures. Long

periods in sleeves and/or in thedark increase thelikelihood of leafdrop.
This condition is not reversible. Plants will recover from epinasty when
the sleeves are removed and fresh air becomes available.

Production factors which significantly influence susceptibility to
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postharvest problems include thelight/temperature environment and the
fertilizer regiment.

Staby andKofranek (1979) reported thathighlight/high tempera
ture grown plants were generally inferior to plants grown under lower
light/lower temperatures. Inferior plants suffered higher rates of leaf
drop, leafdiscoloration, cyathia death and bract abnormalities. Afterthe
desired bract size is attained (on about Dec. 1), the night temperature

should be gradually lowered to intensify bractcolorand decrease pos

tharvest problems. (Exact temperatures depend on thecultivars used.)
Fertilization is key to preventing postharvest leaf drop. Halt fer
tilization 1 to 2 weeks prior to harvest (Prince andCunningham, 1988).
Continued fertilization up to harvestor fertilization discontinuedtoo
soon,i.e. 3-4weeks prior to harvest, was found to increase leaf drop of
sleeved plants.

Bractnecrosis can be preventedby using a well-balanced nitrogen
fertilizer source. Bract necrosis is dramaticallyincreased when 100%
ammonium nitrogen is usedas the nitrogen source (Nell andBarrett,

1985). Lateapplications of slow-release fertilizers werealso found to
increase bractnecrosisin this study. Liquid feed programs give the

grower more control over crop response and are less problematic. Slow
release fertilizers incorporated into the mediumat planting arealsoeffec
tive andcanbe supplemented withliquid fertilizers asneeded.
Micronutrient availability is important in preventingpostharvest
leafdrop (Scottet al, 1982). Slow-release formulations aremost
desirable if micronutrients areincorporated at potting(i.e. fritted trace
elements,FTE or MICROMAX). Soluble formulations (i.e. solubletrace
elements, STEM or PERK) tend to leach, especially underacidcondi
tions, resulting in micronutrient depletion later in thecropping cycle.
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A new alternative to chemicals for fungus

gnat control
Norman L. Gauthier

ExtensionEducator- Entomologist

Description and Biology
The term "fungus gnat" is a general name used to describe insects
belonging to the Sciaridae, Phoridae and Mycetophilidae families of
flies (Diptera). The larvaeor maggots of fungusgnats can cause severe
root damage in many species of plants grown in greenhousesor con
tainers. Infestations can occur in heavy peat mixtures used in various
plantings or potting media used in greenhouses,indoors or in outdoor
nursery propagation beds. Populations generally peak during the winter
and spring in greenhouses, but the gnats can be present throughout the
year.

Adult fungus gnats (small grey to black flies) live approximately
one week and lay eggs on the top of the soil nearthe plant stems. Eggs
hatch within four days. Larvae (maggots) aresmall (up to 1/4 inch),
clear in color with a black head. In containers, the larvae feed on root

hairsand roots in the upper layers of the pots and laterburrowinto plant
stems, resulting in extensive damage. Feeding may also occur on algae
and fungi growing on the pot or containersurfaces, underbenchesor on
bench surfaces. Larvae feed for two weeks and then enter a pupal stage
for three to four days. After this period, emergence of new adult flies
occurs. The following chart summarizes the fungus gnat life cycle:
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more concentrated form than with conventional hydraulic sprayers.
The difference between fogging and misting is the size of the

Life Cycle of
Fungus Gnats

droplets. Whilefog droplets rangein size from 0.5 to SO microns,
droplets from SO to ISO microns are considered mist (a light rain has
100 to 150-micron-size droplets).
One problem with fog is that the particles are very light and may
take hours before they are deposited on the leaf surface. The greenhouse
should be vented after fogging to reduce the hazard to workers entering

Adults live about

7 days

the area.

Pupa
2.4 nun

Egg

(12 mm

Larva
up to 55 mm

1Found in top
3 cm in pots

Another problem observed in research at Ohio State University was
that foggers sometimes fail to give sufficient foliage penetration and sur
face coverage. This can be partially overcome by using air circulation
such as the horizontal air flow system within the greenhouse.
Both electric and gas powered low volume sprayers are available.
Electric units are limited to use in smaller greenhouses. Gas units can be
purchased as backpack or self-powered units. The design includes an
engine-powered high speed blower or jet, concentrate tank and injector
nozzle to introduce the spray into the air stream.
Because of faster coverage and less spray solution applied, lower
operating costs usually result Maintenance should also be lower.

Reprinted from "For Fungus Gnat Control in Greenhouses...
Vectobac Biological Larvicide...the Biorational Approach"
by Abbott Laboratories.

Damage Symptoms
Damage becomes apparent by a general wilting of infested plants.
Various root rots often set in after the fungus gnat larvae have damaged
the roots. If wilting or leaf distortion occurs, check roots for larvae and
damage. Entire greenhouse crops have been destroyed by this pest
Highly organic soils including peat-lite mixes attract the female flies to
lay their eggs. It is suspected that in many cases, peat shipped for potting
mixtures may already be contaminated with fungus gnat eggs. These
eggs hatch after cuttings or seedlings are potted and watered.

Preferred Crops
Poinsettias, as well as beddingplants, vegetable sets grown in plugs,
gerbera daisies, gloxinias, most bulb crops, cyclamens, hybrid impatiens,
salvia, geraniumsand ornamental peppers, are particularly vulnerable.
Tender tissue-culture plugs are especially susceptible to fungus gnat

Poinsettia postharvest quality
Richard J. McAvoy
Extension FloricultureSpecialist

Poinsettia postharvest quality, i.e. shelf life after production in the
greenhouse, is strongly influenced by both preproduction cultural
practices and postproduction handling.
Poinsettia are cold sensitive plants which are shipped during a cold,
windy time of the year. Sleeving is absolutely necessary to prevent
weather-related leaf and bract damage. However, as plants are sleeved,
shipped and stored, stress related injuries can be equally damaging.
Common poinsettia production/postproduction related problems
include: a) leaf epinasty, b) premature cyathia death, c) leaf drop and
d) bract necrosis. Susceptibility to these problems varies among cultivars.

attacks.
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DRIFT OF SPRAY PARTICLES

300

Microbial Pest Control and Mode of Action

IN A 3MPH WIND

A new strain of Bacillus thuringiensis (B.L-14) hasbeen isolated by
Abbott Laboratories and formulated as Vectobac Biological Larvacide.
It is availablein two liquid formulations: Vectobac-AS, having a poten
cy of600 international toxic units (ITU)/mg andVectobac-12AS, having
a potency of 1,200 ITU/mg. The active ingredientis composed of viable
endospores and crystals of B.L-14.
Larvacidal activity is dependent upon the crystals which must be
ingested by the larvae of the fungus gnats.Upon ingestion, pH condi
tions andenzymes in the gut of the larvae rapidly breakdown the crys
tals into the toxic substances which attackthe midgut General gut
paralysis occurswithin a few hoursandinsect activityceases. The cells
of the larvalmidgut become extensively damaged. Deathresultsin 24 to
48 hours.Fungus gnatlarvaegenerally become flaccid or moribund(life
less) within 24 hours. After 48 hours, pots with severe infestations will
have numerous dead larvaefloating to the soil surface after watering.
This product does not control fungus gnat adults.
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Vectobac should be applied as a soil drench by sprays for larval
control. It can also be injected undiluted into irrigation systems such as
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overhead or drip systems. Under bench or wet areas should also be

treatedas they are a source of reinfestation. The spray drench should
thoroughlywet the first two inches of soil and may be appliedon con
tainers or raisedbeds. The following chartgives the suggestedrateran
ges for large and small gallonages:
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FEET

foliage comes from the pressuredeveloped by the direct action of a
pump on the spray liquid.
In small sprayers, a hand pump may be used to compress the air in
the tank. Motorized pumps in largerunits apply the pressuredirectly to
the water-chemical mix. The spray is usually applied to the drip-wet
level on the leaf surface to get good coverage. Droplet size is in the 200to 400-micron range.
In low-volume sprayers,the distribution system contains a blower
or jet which creates a continuous blast of air to carry the spray droplets
from the nozzle to the plant surface. The use of the air velocity as a
propellant and dispersing force permits the use of spray materials in

Habitat

Vectobac-AS

Vectobac-12AS

Plants in greenhouse
or nursery plants in
potting soil mixes

Light infestation: 1632ozyi00gal.orl-2
tsp./gal. as soil drench
with high % of peat
Heavy infestation: 64128ozyi00gal.or4-8
tsp./gal.

Light infestation 8-16
oz./100 gal., or 1/2-1
tspVgal.

Preventive treatments canalsobe madeto newly pottedplants on a
weekly basis to control larval hatchesin the peatcontaminatedwith fun
gus gnateggs. Vectobac-AS can be used at 1-2 pints/100gal.; or 1/2-1
pint/100gal. forVectobac-12AS. There is no reentry time with this
product
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Heavy infestation: 3264oz./gal.or2-4
tsp7gal.
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Preventive treatments can also be made to newly potted plants on a
weekly basis to control larval hatches in the peat contaminated with fun
gus gnat eggs. Vectobac-AS can be used at 1-2 pints/100 gal.; or 1/2-1
pint/100 gal. for Vectobac-12AS. There is no reentry time with this
product

Select pesticide application equipment
carefully
John W. Bartok, Jr.

Precautions

Extension Agricultural Engineering Specialist

This productshould not be injected in combination with fertilizers
or fungicidescontainingcopper or chlorine as this may neutralize the
active ingredients. Chlorine levels in potable water supplies should not
presenta problem. Do not apply soil drenches with this productto plants
under water stress or follow applications with excessive amounts of
water. The best results are obtained when soil drenches are applied
towards the end of the irrigation period.

Successful use of insecticides, fungicides and herbicidesto control
pests depends largely upon three factors: 1) selection and correct
dosage of properchemicals, 2) proper timing of application and 3) use of
goodapplication equipmentthatis properly adjusted, calibrated and

Product Effectiveness

Greenhouse tests conducted by Abbott Laboratories using B.L-14,
diazinon, chlorpyrifos, azinphos-methyl, methomyl and resmethrin indi
cated that the new microbial larvacide was equal to or better than these
chemicals at recommended rates for controlling larvae. Effectivenss of
control may also be monitored foradult populations present with yellow
sticky traps.

operated.

The list ofdifferent chemicalsused in controlling insects,diseases
and weeds grows each year. These chemicals become more specific in
theircontroland, generally, more careis required in theirapplication.
Putting on too little or too much of any chemicalor the application at the
wrong time or place can result in money lost in chemicals, machine use
and labor. Improper amountsof chemicalsand improper timing may also
resultin unsatisfactory control or may even damagethe crop.
The performance of a given pesticideis usuallyinfluencedby the
proper controlof dropletsize and the numberof droplets persquare inch
on the leaf surface.The application rate,nozzle type and pressure all
affect the performance of a chemical. These may be specifiedon the

Registration

label.

Vectobac is nationally registered by the EPA, with greenhouse use
in the northeastern states (including Connecticut) approved.
A new productcalledGnatrol,specifically formulated for green
house use, will soon be appearing on the market

areequal to .004 of an inch, which is approximatelythe thickness of a

For further information contact
Abbott Laboratories

Technical Representative
Dr. Stephan Sears
RFD #2, Baptist Hill Road
Palmer, MA 01069

Droplet size is usually measured in microns. One hundred microns

human hair. One gallon of spray material contains 318million droplets
of a 300-micron size. If the dropletsize is reducedto 50 microns, there
are over 68 billion droplets.

The dropletsize also has a significantimpacton the drift of the
spray (See Fig. 1). In a three-mile-per-hour wind, a 100microndroplet
will driftabout50 feet whereas a 10-micron droplet may drift overa
mile. For this reason the type of equipmentyou select for applying
chemicals inside a greenhouse may be different than that used on outside
crops.

Tel: (413) 283-7877

The two most common types of equipment used arethe hydraulic
sprayer and the low volume (mist fog) sprayer. The distribution system
ofeachof these is fundamentally different
In hydraulic sprayers,the spray materialis usually distributed
through a hand-held gun or through a multiple-nozzlespray boom. The
force orenergyrequired to carry the spray droplet from the nozzle to the
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